
The Flowers
Choosing flowers that complement your wedding gown and overall theme is the finishing touch to your wedding day. Use this 
worksheet to record all pertinent information. 

 FLORIST INFORMATION  

 Company name  

 Contact name Contact name (day of wedding)

 Address

 Phone/cell

 Email Website  

 Questions to ask 

 Are they available my wedding date?   yes        no How many weddings do they do in one weekend?

 Can they provide references?   yes        no How many years in business?

 Who is the floral designer that will be creating my bouquet for the wedding day?

 Can they create a sample bouquet and centerpiece for me?

 What is the design aesthetic of the floral designer? (Can I see a portfolio of work?)

 What flowers are in season during the month of my wedding and are best for my climate and site location? 

 

 What cost-saving tips can they offer?

 If the flowers I favor based on my theme/colors are not available, what would they recommend as a substitute?

 What other floral decoration would they recommend (favors, aisle runners, trellises, etc.)?

 When will the flowers arrive and how will they be packaged when they arrive?

 Will they set up the flowers at the site and pin on the corsages and boutonnieres?   yes         no

 Rates

 Detailed breakdown of the total fee/contract details:

 Deposit  $ When is it due?

 Balance   $ When is it due?   

Engaged
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